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BEFORE THE RAILROAD CO~:\'!ISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORXn:A 

In the Matte~ of the Applic~tion of ) 
LOS ~~GELES & S~LT'LAKE RJ.ILROP~ , 
COMJ?A.I.,y and its lezsee, 'IDII'"ION PACIFIC ) 
RAILROAD COMPAN"!, for an order direct-) 
ins, the physical closing of crossings) Ap:plie::.tio~ NCo. 25'187 
at grade of th:ee ~ed clleys ov~r ) 
the tracy~ ora~~licants in the city ) 
of ..o.r..ah.e1tl, California. ) 

MUCOU: DAVIS, ~or applic~"lts. 

~o J. F?J:IS,. city atto:-ney of 
Ar.Ahe~, :?ro'cesta.'"lt. 

BY TEE CO~maSSION: 

O'OlK,ION' ....,J:. .......... 

This ic an applic~tion of Los Aneeles& Salt Lake 

~ilroad Comp~ny and its lessee, Union ?ociticRailroad Compa~, 

for $on order directing the :pCysi.ca.l closi..."lg ,at grode o~ three 

~'"lamedalleys over the tracks ot. applicants in the city 0:' 
Ar..aheim. 

A public he~ring in the :atter was held before 

Er..am~ner Garmon at Anaheim on Decc!lloor 9, 1942. 

The' three crossings involved 1'lerein are desig:oated 

asMP 3 Y-l9.8d., MP 20.12 and. MJ? 20.21. At the hearing the 

application was 3mel.'ld~d 'by the 1Iithdr~l''ltalot MP 20 .. 12and;MP 

20.21- from consideration. We are therefore concerned only '''llith 

crossing MP 3 'Y-19.8d, whieh is located between Sycamore and 

.A.deleStX"eets, east'or Paulina. 

It ~s alleged in tne application that this crossing 

constitutes a ~~zardto the· flow of troop movements and defense 
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materia.ls along the rail tracks 'o.nd, ~.cross s3idZl".:1de crossWg. 

Applicants T chici' vii tness ... m.s the of'fice eng1..."'leer 

of Union Pacit1c Railroc.d Company, i'lho, test1!:ted that "there 

existed a distinct dAn,ze:- ~t the cross1.."'l.g,' j;larticularly for . 

vehicles a,!,:roachi.."'lg i'ro::l the ·':es't." The::-e are build1ligs a.t' both 

sides of' the olley with1n ten feet of thecent~r line or t~~ main 

tracks, ~"'ld the View is b~dlyobstructed. Xrain movcmentzcon

s1st ot one train eac!'l way daily, and'the tZ':)f!'ie cO'lll'l.t'tor'3' 

typical day showed only six ~edestrians and th:ee automooilez_ 

With the elimination of the c=ossing, pedestri~n ~nd vehicular 
, ' 

traffic coula avai1itsel! ot otncr crossings, part1cularlyalong 

, Syc~o=e Street, one block to the e~stw3rd. 

The City eng1.."leer ot .Anchcim testified' that. the 

crossing was utilized in t!le rc:oval of g~r'bc.ee twice 3. "/leek. 

Two ga:-ages a:re located O!l the alley-way, east, of the rail, 

trc.ckz, and the testimony z~o~ed th~t ~ccess coulebe r~dto 

these buildings Vlithout crossi."lg the tracks 'by 'USing t~e 'lots 

in the' rear" and out' to Adele S'creet' on 'tho s outh~ , 

Revie,\'1ing tn.e :record herein, we are- led tothc 

conclusion that public convenience and necessity '~ll be best' 

se:rvedby-the physical closi."'lg of the crOSSing hereinabove 

described, and tho order Will so provide. 

IT IS :~EY O?~EP2D that Los Aneeles & Salt ~ke 

Raj.lroad COI!l:P3DY and its lessee Union Pacii'ic P.a.1lroad' COmp3DY 
" 

sre authorized to, effectively close, until further ordeX" of' tr..e 
" 
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, Comm1ssiox:., the existing public gr~de crossing of ap"11c~nts . 
. '," '," 

over an un.."la.med alley between Syc~ore' and Adele" Streets 

(CroSSing No. 3 Y-19~,8d) in the city of Anaheim, Cal1£ornia. 

The effective date of this ord.er shall"oe the date 

hereof. . 

~ Datod "t/d:.~o, Cal1torn1a, th1SX"'

day of ~I "" -tJ;1.A..{i ,1943. 
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COMMISSIONERS . 
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